elements. This paper analyses the group of the most important technical elements in judo bout -group of throws [3, 4] .
The aim of this paper is to do assessment of the importance of techniques of throws in men junior and senior age categories. The obtained data could be used for the definition of a technical and tactical preparation of male judokas.
Material and methods
Sample of entities for this research consisted of 60 judo throwing techniques that were in accordance with judo bout rules, can be applied in bout and must be used for the purpose of achieving positive scores. All other throws that exist in judo but are not in accordance to actual judo bout rules or are used to pull the opponent down in ground position without a chance of scoring a positive score were not a part of this research.
Sample of variables consisted of 2 variables: juniors -JUN, seniors -SEN (age categories in judo). The selected variables are similar according to the rules of judo bout-both of them have the same weight categories and the duration of 
Summary
Introduction. The aim of this study was assessment of the importance of techniques of throws in men junior and senior age categories.
Material and methods. 60 judo throwing techniques that were in accordance with judo bout rules, were in research samples. Sample of consisted of 2 variables: juniors and seniors (age categories). The selected variables are similar according to the rules of judo bout-both of them have the same weight categories and the duration of the bout. This type of research is based on expert assessment of techniques in given variables. Experts in this case present items of the test. In this research eight judo experts from 5 countries assessed the importance of 60 judo throws within the given variables giving the grades 1 (not important) to 5 (very important).
Results. The techniques of throws in the senior age category represent more important technical -tactical mean for achieving victory than in junior age category. These results imply that one cannot expect complete technical maturation of judoka till the senior age category. The polarisation of importance of groups of throws that is, unlike in senior age category, present in junior age category implies that seniors because of their experience and technical maturation apply more different throwing techniques in judo bout.
Conclusions. According these results one can conclude that for success in senior judo bout judokas must have bigger technical and tactical knowledge and higher level of motor abilities especially speed, power and timing. the bout. Also, it is very probable that by the age of juniors judokas have learned all judo throws and that there is a possibility that they would use them in the bout.
This type of research is based on expert assessment of techniques in given variables. Experts in this case present items of the test. Unlike tests for assessment motor abilities one must have more than three items to ensure good reliability. In this research eight judo experts from Japan, Poland, Brazil, Italy and Croatia assessed the importance of 60 judo throws within the given variables giving the grades 1 (not important) to 5 (very important).
The data were processed with program Statistica for Windows 7.0 giving the descriptive parameters and K-S test for assessment of normality of distribution. For the assessment of reliability the analysis of internal consistency was used and was expressed in the form of Crombach alpha. The overall grade of importance of throws is shown in the form of arithmetic mean of all given grades. Techniques of throws were ranked according to the arithmetic mean starting with technique of throw with the highest grade of importance.
Results
The reliability coefficients allow one to interpret obtained data with the big level of certainty. The group of experts have shown the great level of internal consistency even though the observed activity is complex and the experts are the representatives of a different judo style.
According to the values of arithmetic mean represented in table 2 one can say that the techniques of throws in the senior age category represent more important technical -tactical mean for achieving victory than in junior age category. These results imply that one cannot expect complete technical maturation of judoka till the senior age category.
Also, the polarisation of importance of groups of throws that is, unlike in senior age category, present in junior age category implies that seniors because of their experience and technical maturation apply more different throwing techniques in judo bout.
By the results of tables 4 and 5 one can see that the experts have given high and the highest grade of importance (from 5 till 4) to the eighteen techniques for the group of seniors and in group of juniors only nine techniques of throws have been awardedwith these high grades.
Discusion
Although the rules of judo bout imply that the bout in junior and senior age category should be similar there are serious differences between them which indicate different style of fight. One can see that seniors should use all groups of throws in bout equally -all groups of throws have almost the same level of importance according to the expert analyses.
Unlike seniors, in junior age category one can notice polarisation between the importance of groups of throws. Experts extract group of Ashiwaza and Koshiwaza techniques as the techniques with higher level of importance for junior judo bout. If the obtained data are analysed one can conclude that for success in senior judo fight judokas should use more different throws in more different directions, with application of different ways of performance of throws (gake, gari, makikomi) and in both sides of body (left and right). The results of this expert assessment are confirmed in several researches with different methodology of collecting information about techniques used in bout [5, 6] .
Higher importance of Ashi and Koshiwaza throws in junior age category could be explained with higher complexity of Te and Sutemiwaza throws. For performance of these techniques one must use more speed and power connected with the right moment of throw (timing). The ability of right connection of these important characteristics is the attribute of older and more experienced judokas. Also, higher level of importance of Koshiwaza throws is connected with smaller level of importance of Sutemiwaza throws which can be used as the counter throw for them (especially TaniOtoshi, Yoko gruma and UraNage). Results in tables 4.and 5. suggest that Sutemiwazathrows Uranage, TaniOtoshi and Tome Nage, in junior category, are positioned much lower on the scale of importance than in senior category. Table 2 . Descriptive parameters and K-S test of normality of distribution for the variables JUN and SEN Table 3 . Average grade of importance of the groups of techniques of throws in variables Juniors and Seniors Table 4 . The rank of techniques of throws according to their importance in judo bout in junior age category Table 5 . The rank of techniques of throws according to their importance in judo bout in senior age category Koshiwaza throws are easier for performance and in methodics of teaching judo throwing techniques these throws are first to be learned. Tewaza and Sutemiwaza throws, because of their complexity, come later in the process of learning judo throws.
Conclusions
1. The obtained data suggest that the experts give the higher grade of importance to the group of techniques of throws in senior than in junior age category.
2. Groups of throws have the similar level of importance in seniors varies in juniors one can notice polarisation of importance -Ashi and Koshiwaza throws are more important than Te and Sutemiwaza throws. 3. From these results one can conclude that for success in senior judo bout judokas must have bigger technical and tactical knowledge and higher level of motor abilities especially speed, power and timing.
